ABSTRACT. Eo/e/ranychus /remae De Leon, 1957 is reported for the second time from Brazil; additional descriptive characters and figures are given.
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Figs 9-15. Eotetranychus tremae De Leon, 1957. (9-12) Female , setae proximal to duplexes in tarsi I, different arrangements; (13-15) Male . (13) Setae proximal do duplexes on tarsi I, bases of one sensory and one tactile fused; (14-15) in sem inating apparatus, aedeagi. sensilla (spinneret) large, about two and half times as long as wide. Gnathosoma extending to middle of genu [. Dorsal striae transversal throughout the hysterosoma. Tibia I with one sensory and nine tactile setae; tarsus I with one sensory and tive tacti le setae proximal to duplexes in 114 tarsi examined; two tarsi had the bases of two tactile setae intimately associated (Figs 9-10). Five tarsi had one sensory and six tacti le setae: two ofthese tarsi had ali setae independently se! each in one basis (Fig. 11 ) and three had two sets of two tactile setae with their bases intimately associated (Fig. 12 ). Tíbia II with eight, sometimes seven, tactile seven; tarsus II with four, sometimes three, tactile and one sensory setae proximal to duplex. Ventral striae lobed ; longitudinal in areajust anterior to genital f1ap; f1ap with transversally arched striae.
Leg chaetotaxy, from coxae to tarsi (when two different counts were observed, both are given, separated by I, the more frequent count tirst) and number of sensory setae in parentheses: 4 -7/6 -10/9 (1) Male. Length ofbody, including gnathosoma 318 (280-326), n = 10. Similar to female in colour, shape ofperitreme, body setae and gnathosoma length . Terminal sensillaofpalpus (spinneret) small, somewhat conical, about twice as long as wide at base. Tibia I with nine tactile setae and four sensory setae; tarsus I with four tactile and three sensory setae proximal to duplexes. Of a total of32 tarsi examined, 29 had the bases of all setae apart from each other and three tarsi had the bases of one tactile and one sensory setae completely fused (Fig. 13 ). Tibia II with eight tactile setae; tarsus II with four or three tactile plus one sensory setae proximal to duplex. Aedeagus bent ventrad at a right angle, long and tapering; dorsal shaft short.
Leg chaetotaxy, from coxae to tarsi: 
